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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UN 1 pack ac(luaintance cards, 1 packhatn(ikerclicf Illrtation, I pack scroll
aill sorts, for only 10 centsand stampFun Card Co., Middleboro, Mass.

O Ladies' Favorite Cards, all styles,
wi th name, 10c. Post maid. J. B.

HUsTED, Nassau, Lens. Co., N. Y.
New pieces sheet music, retails for $1.75, sent
for o ets, and stamp. Cheap Music Co.,iddleboro, Mass.

n a vs even shot levolverSevoler Free SiI or~sneV0Ver reewith box Cartridges.JIAMIEs HitOWN & SON, 130 and IRS, Wood Street
Pittsburg, Pa.

FUN1 package comic Envelopes, pk. comic
Cards, pack scroll cards, 24 p. book of
Fun; all for 1o cts. anud stamp. Novelty

Co., .Middleboro, Mass.

IF You will agree to distribute soie of
our circulars, we will send you i
chromo IN GILT FnAME, and a 16 page6I column illustrated paper. free for 3

months Incloso 1 lcents to pay postage.Agents wanted. KENDALL & CO.. Bos-
on, Mass. --

00K See this. Only $1.50 capital reqiuireldto start canvassitig PA. MAR
TwAIN'S NEW SclLAP'-HooK. Apply,th liu o Ion CANVASSERSFast :treet, N. Y.

1 copy curious love letter, I pk. comic
cards, I pack popping (luestions card'
all for to (ts. and stamp. Faun Card

Co, Middleboro, Mass.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.

USE
WELLS' Carbolic Tablets,

a sure remedy for Coughs, and all )is-
erses of the Throat, Lungs, Chest and
Mucous M eglir.ltc.

'UT U' ONLY IN nLUE BOXES.
Sold by all Druggi.ts.

C. N. CRITTENTON, 'i Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

1 COOIII' oil ehromeo, Txll, untlliedi,
worth 2ic., 1 11k. love cards. I pk.comIe
envelopes, I pack. comic cards, I pack
scroll, 1 24 page book Fin, all sent for

only 5 ct. stamps, Novelty(Co., Middleboro Mass.

T The Tp Top 1ckngo is the largeMt

en, l'm ivset,1f Elt-gast Gesi, Stitie
Sleeve lUittinsce('ttis' Lake Uenrgo Dlinmtmal 'No, .inte-
thsv tonot I nuI with gold. Ainoth.t Ste'i a.r:
Pi'h Itu.is-plated lvutigI 1n0at,3 tn<ueh5ia t Fair Drops,
L,11', Fleoweredl nudt Silveret Ila I Pin, ltles P'ntwy Stet
lilt and Dru4, o(ld-plate coll nr lttten, tie",, ti-is'nt-
ed wttch 'hht And Set of
ThreoonM-platte Stids. 7%ie
ent're Lot .irrntf"tjiafr 5(1

$NDUCF5AI7IA'7C57t/.V ':
J. BRIDE, Clinton Placo, Now Yor

LR :n far all. The Eureka jew-
elry casket colta inS 1 pair

EWEL gold-plated e n g r a y en
sleeve buttons, 1 set (3) Spiral shirt stueds I
(igts' In. coral VI, I mproved shuats collar
stud, one (iet.. fine link watch chalin, and I
Ladies' heavy wedding ring: price of I casket
complete, 50 cents; three for $1.251; six for ,2, and
12 for $3.50, all Welt. post paid by mall. six dozen
and a solid silver watch for $20. Agents can
hanke money selling these caskets. Send 511 ets.lor sample and Catalogue. We have all kinds
of Jewelry at low prices.

W. 0ol1*4k Cu.. 735 Broadway, N. Y. City.: W- We are I he '"Otrigin is" in this bsiness,and have no ''111o01 (old" or "brass" Jewelry."This Jewelry Casket is remarkahly atra-
tire, and COt138I* & CU., are reliable dealers."-

SECOND GIANI) 1)RAWING

Kentucky Cash )istributioii Co.
Louisville, Ky., June 30th, 1877.

$310,000 CASH IN GIFT S
ARMERSAND DROVERS BANK,

Louisville Ky., Treas.

T lIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Co., author-
ized by a Special Act of the .eglslaturo for

the bentiit of the PUBLIC ScHoo.s OF FRANKFORT,will have
The Second of the Series ofGrand
Drawings in the City of Lo,is.
sille,, Ky.,Saturday, June 30th, 1877,

AT PUBLIC LIBRARY IIALL.
1W" A scheme comtnensurate withl tihe times.

$60,000 for only ten.
Read the List of (GIfts.

I Gaand ca em, s60,0001 ("rand (Cash (lit,....................$25,00)1 (Irand Cash (4Ift.....................6,0001 G4rand Calsh (lift.....................10,000Ii Grand Cash GlIfta, $5,000 each.........15,0006 Grand Cash Glifts, $2,000 each........ ..10,000520 Cash Gifte, $1,000 each................21,0004m1 Cash Gifts, $5110 each..................2,000100 Cash (Gifts, $200 each...............20,000300 Cash Glifts, $500 each................30,0051)0 Cash G4ifts, $50 each.... .............25,00000 Cash (aifta5, $10 each................60,00)
40)72 Cash Gifts amounting to $310,000
Whole Trickets $10, Halves $5,Quarter$2.50.
11 Tickets $100, 331-2 Tickets $300, 563-4

Triokets $500.
Drawving Positively Junne 30hi. 1877.

And Every Three Months Th~reafter.
cE{T!P'IcATHs 0F RUPE.Rvisons oF DRLAwINo.
This is to certify that the first dirawln" of theKentuceky Cash D)istribution 'Ciompany took)laee on the 6th of Diecember, in Miajor llall,
Frnrt,y., ini01ol)pesence1 and uinder ouirImmediate sulrpervision.Wo further state that every ticket and part ofticket, which had beent sold, were represented lhthe i eel, and that the drawing was fairly andihoncatiy condlucted. We further state that wehad no interest whatever In 1-hie enterprise, noranly connection with thle same, except in thocharacter of supervlsors, whose solo dutty wvas toprotect tile interest of the ticket-holders and to

preside over thedrawi ng.lon. Alvin Dluvali, late Chief Julstic'0 SupremeCourt of Kentuctky.James 0. Dudley, Chairman Beardl of SchiooTiruistetes.
Orant, Green, Cashier Farmers' Bank of K(y.lion. 8. 1- M. Miajor, Public Printer tte of Ky.lion. Tlhomas N. Lindsay, Prosident of tile Far-mers' hlank of K~y.Hion. Tlhomas C. Jones, Clerk of Sup. Court of Ky.Jndge Rt. A.'Thompson, Preskding Judge Fran k.

.iony court,
James (4. Crockett, clerk Frankiin colulity court.
lRemittances can be made by Mil, Efxpresst,D~raft, P'. 0. Order or Reogistered Letter, madepayabie to 0. W. IBar'w & Co.Ail communications and 9rders for tickets

should be adidressed to
0. W.BARRIOW &CO.,

General Maingers,
Courier J .an1a Bu ing, Louisville, Ky.

SEINDFOR CIRCULAR.
tuay 8--f-

THE BALL STILL ROLLS ON

-AT THE-

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods"Establishment

Mcreery & Brother
COLUMBIA, S. C.

HE success attending the disposal of
our MAGNIFICENTsToCK, which we put

upon the market early this season at such
low figures, convinces us that the publicappreciate our efforts to supply them with
the newest and most stylish goods.Buying as we do from the first hands
and for cAs5I, enables us to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS.
We are now receiving a now and elegantstock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

3=0 3M C- O O D
BOOTS, SHOES,

TI ats1 anc. Ca'g;s.
which will be sold at the same low rulingpopular prices. We expect to do a LIvE
r'usINo IIUSINEss, and bargains will be
offered daily.
"A word to the wise is sufficient."
)- Samples sent on application and

expressage paid on bills over $10.
McCREERY & BROTHER,

Grand Central 1)ry Goods Establishment.
T. A. M4cCunnrI"(. 13. 13. McCREER.I.
B. A. tAWLs. WM. HOIIAN.

feb 20

SPRING GOODS

-FOR-

I8771

To-day the campaign's fairly closed,
The lucky man is lie

Who takes his seat on the 4th of March
Our President he'll be:

And now the next best thing
Just suit(l to our mind,

Is where to get the cheapest goods-
The best of goods to find,

My friends and I went out one day,
Some New Spriug Goods to buy

And we resolved,before we went,
The different stores to try.

We wandered Winnsboro all around
Until our feet were sore,

And found the very place, at last,
T'was SOL WOLFE'S New Cash Store.

Of Hats, Clothing and Boots and Shoes,
The latest to our view-

The very best styles of Dress Goods,
And Prints so cheap and new.

So then, my good friends, one and all,
Now is your time to try

What Bargains you can get of me--
Or, you need not buy of SQL.
feb 17

2rEW G-OODs!

NEW UOODS !!

WE have just received a *took of

SPRING AND SUMMER
prints of the beat brands at 83 cents.

-i-.4 Cambries at 10) cents.
Centennial Stripes at l2} cents.

A full Stock of Shirtinigs, Sheetings andiDrilling at low figures.

CLOTHING!I CLOTHING !

We have jumst received a large and coim
plate stock of Spring and Summer C!oth
thing wvhich we willF sell as cheap as any

HATS!I HATS !! HATS!!

Gents' and Youths' Felt and Straw Hats of
all kinds and at any price.

CASSIMERES!I CASSIMERES !
We have just reeived a full stock of Cassi-
mwrss from the Charlottesville Mills.-

-ALSO-

Tweeds, Cottonades, Jeans, etc.

-I- F. McMaster & Co.

IMPORTANT
-TO--

6-.amEz -m~zr-mmELS
-AND--

AGRICULTURISTS !

Emperor William Cabbage.
TIIE best, largest, hardiest and most

. profitable variety of WINTER c. iLAoE
known in Europe, and imported to this
country exclusively by the undersigned,where, with little cultivation, it flour.
ishes astonishingly, attalining an enor-
lous size, and selling in the market at
prices most gratifying to the producer.In transplanting, great care should be
nsed to give sufficient space for growth.Solid heads the size ofthe mouth of a flour
barrel, is the average run of this choice
variety. One package of the seed sent
post paid on receipt of 50 cents, and one
3 cent postage stamkp. Three packages to
one address $1 00 and two 3 cent stamps.'T'welve packages sent on receipt of $3 00.

.;te Read what a well known Garrett
Co. Marylander says of the EMP1nRo1n WIL-
LIAMt Cabbage:

BLOOMINGTON, GanRET Co.,
Md., Jan. 22, 1877.

Mn. JAMEs CAMPBELL, 66 Fulton St. N. Y.
DearSir:-I boughtsome seed from youlast spring, and it was good. Your Em-

peror William Cabbage suits this climate
well. On a mountain side the seed yousent mc produced Cabbages weighingthirty pounds each.

Very truly yours,
JAMES BROWN.

-0-
*/tk'Y I am Solo Agent in the U. S. fox

the famous

Maidstone Onion Seed.
from Maidstone, Kent Co., England, pro,ducing the nost producinlg the most
prolific and finest flavored Onions known
and yielding on suitable soils from 8Hil) to
910 bushels per acre, Sown in drills.
Mr. Henry Colvin, a large nmirkctgarden-
er at Syracuse, N. Y., writes, "Your
English Onion Seed surli'tsel In by its
large yield, and the delicious flavor of the
fruit. I could hove sold any quantity ir.
this marset at good-prices. My wife says
she will have no other onions for the table
in future. Send me as much as you can
for the enclosed $5.00."
Ono package of seed sent on receiptof 50 cents and one 3 cent postage stamp,three packages to one address $1 001' andi

two 3 cent stamps. 'Twelve packages sent
on receipt of $3 00.
My supply is limited. Parties desiringto secure either of the above rare seeds,should not delay their orders All seed

WA I33ANTE] FRESH AND TO GERMINATE.
Cash must accompany all orders. For
either of the above seeds, adldress

JAMES CAMPBELL,
mar 1--xtGm 66 Fulton St., N. Y.

SOMETHING NEW.

r hav'e just received some v'ery fine old
Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple Bran-

dy, from Stone Mountain, Georgia, and
Lincoln county, Virginia, and various
other grades of kWestern Rye Whiskeys,North Carolina torn and Rye Whiskeys,D)onestic and Imported Wines and
Brandies.

-ALSO--
A large stock of bottled goods, eonsist-

ing of Chamnpagne, La er Beer, for
family use, Ales, Porters, boda Water &c.
One barrel fresh Newark Cider on draught.
Cool drinks oi all descriptions. Tobacco,
Cigars, &c.

--Ar OUn HOUSE.--
J. D. McCARl tEY,

may 3 Proprietor.Mc~ater & - Bice

- -0-

DESIRE to call the attention of th(
...' public to their large stock of Spring
and Summer Goods which they are selling
at remarkably low figures.

Best Prints, 8j cents.
4--4 (ambries, 10 cents.
Figured Lawns, 12 1-2 cents.
White Piques, 12 1-2 centa.

They have just received a fresh supplyof Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, Neck ru flhngSilk Ties, Embroidery, Striped, Cheekedl
and Plain Nainsooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Fans &e, which they sell as low as can
be boulght anywhere.

They have a nice lIieo of Ladies' Dress
Goods, consisting of Alpacas, Iron Frame
Grenadine, Mohairs, Wash 1'oplins &c.

The gentlemoen are es p eially invited to
examine their Stock of Cassimeres, Shirts.
Seoks, Drawers, Gloves, Felt and Straw
Hats, &c.

They think they ean offer the best
selection of Clothing, at the lowest prices
over offered in the

0I T Y.

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Scotch saying-A door plaat wi' a
mon's naam on 's a very good thing,but a dinner plaat wi' a mon's dinner
on 's a bettor.

"Don't be insultan," exclaimed
Prince Gortschakoff. "And don't
you czars me," replied Safvet Pasha,
savagely.
Who will be judge at the New

York "bench" show of dogs ?-
'loston. Post. Judge Cur-'tis.-_
JIartford Times.
A book question of the day--whether Southeastorn Europe will

be bound in Russia or in Turkey.-Cincinnati Commercial.
Why is a man more devout when

he has a cold in his head? Because
he is on his sneeze most of the time.
-Commercial JBulletin.

Prof. Proctor says the earth is
growing larger. We are glad to
hear it, adds the Danbury man, for
real estate has shrunk felLrfnlly in
the past three years.
The Turkish ambassador drank a

glass of Mt. Hayes' crab cider, bowed
humbly, wiped off his chin, and has
never been to tlie White Houso
since.
A Detroit doctor says that one

reason why there are so few female
fools in the world is because thin
shoes and tight lacing kill them off
at an early age.
New York city has discovered that

it has 16,000 marriageable women
whom nobody wants to marry. and
the Sun. miggests that soue of them
be drowned.

The.saloon in the basement of the
capitol is furnished with fifty-fourkindof stimulants, 'but no con-
gresentan ever takes over thirtykind4t one sitting.
The Rochester Chrmicle wants

all Amei)can liars to hold off and
give foreigners a show. As soon as
such an agreement was made the
Chronicle man would claim to be, a
Turk and got an advantage.

Pennsylvania has decided that
medical students attending her
university must study harder and
remain longer. No more diplomaswill be granted until the students
can tell baking-powder from qui-nine.

During the last century the moon
has gained about an inch in rapidityof motion, and its influence on
cabbage plants is just one plant
more than when the Pilgrim Fathers
were trucking around.
The fish dealers of Boston, having

a natural admiration for water, are
holding temperance meetings, and
large numbers of the craft have
subscribed to the pledge.-.. It
isn't the water that the fishermen
like, but what they take in it.
During the past four or five yearsfifty-four journals have been started

in Japan, and their circulation is
very large, though the prices range
from six to eight dollars a year.
The paper published exclusively for
women has a circulation of 12,000.
They do not make wooden nut-

megs in England, nor white oak
hams, but a London paper)O says:
"For some time past the carcasses
supplied by the contractor to the
Wandsworth and Chaphamn Union
have been sent in with the heads on,
so as to ensure that the mutton was
S >uthdown. At the meeting of the
guardians, lately, Mr. Ureswvell
(medical officer) produced the head
of a sheep, stating that, in conse-
quence of its suspicious appearance,
it was washed with some soap and
water, when it was found that it
had been painted to give it the
semblance of a Southdown."
One who is familiar with the sub-

ject, says: "I have known many
men, and women too, who from
various causes had become so much
affected by nervousness that when
they stretched out their hands they
shook like aspen leaves on a windy
day, and by a moderate daily use of
the blanched foot-stalks of celery as
a salad, they became strong and
steady as other people."
An ounce of alum put into tho

last water used in rinsing children's
dresses, it is said, will render them
almost uninflamnmable. They will
take fire very slowly, if at all, and
not burn with a flame. Mothere
who live in houses where openi fires
are kept, will do'well to try the ex-
periment, not on the. children, but
on the dresses.
Another attempt is to be xna&

during the Aeason to ship fruit te
Europe, ly subans of r'efrigerators,an experi. ent whbich failed In 187e1onlylbecansa tho ateamship iledn tc

carry sufficient ice. More care will
be taken this year, and it is con-
fidently predicted that it will meet
with success and if it should, a
great problem for the peach-growerswill be solved.

It is said there is a bottomless
bog in an important highway which
crosses a corner of a swamp in
Litchfield county, Conn., which has
swallowed up from $100 to $200 per
year for ten or twelve years. The
town has made an attempt every
season to Jill it up with gravel and
stone, but unsuccessfully. Last
year huge rocks as large as a team
of oxen could draw were dumpedinto it, and for a time the road-bed
remained above water, but this
spring it has all gone down again,and the water is over the hubs of
the wagons that attempt to cross.
An attempt will probably be made to
bridge over the spot.

Fences and Fence Laws,

Judging from the discussions of
our farm clubs we may suppose that
farmers are beginning to realize
that the true office of outside fences,
and in fact of all fences, is not to
keep out the stock of a neighbor butto restrain our own. As a result of
this idea we see that laws prevent-
ing stock of any kind from running
at large in the highways are gainingin force, anil the area over which
they extend is every year increasing.It is a mistake to suppose, as
many do, that the fruit and grass
growing between the fences of a
public highway of right belong to
the public. The public have onlythe right of passage over the ground,but have no right to its products,which belong to the owner of the
adjoining farm. As soon as the
traveler or the stock of the farm
diverge on either side of the legallimits of the road they becomo
trespassers to the full extent of
the term. In strict equity it is no
excuse that that there was no fence,for, as before stated,7fences are to
keep the proprietor' st'oe1 within
bounds and not to keep othlars out.
It takes a long time for us to getrid of the idea that "a legal fence"
must be "horse high, bull proof andhog tight." Sooner or later we will
arrive at a point when every farmer
will be the judge of the quality of
his own fences, or in fact whether he
will fence at all.
Much has been said of the injus-tice and cruelty of a law which pre-vents the poor man from turninghis. cow out in the public road. In

the first place it is poor economy for
any one to turn a cow into the pub-ic road. The time spent in huntingecr when she fails to come home,and the loss from not being milked
at the proper time will usually payfor her keeping in a much better
pasture. Of all fence breakers the
road cow is possibly the most effi--
cient and active, and independent of
her own efforts her presence leads
the farm stock, otherwise quiet, to
break out and cause trouble. Wheni
cows were allowed to run at large i't
was impossible to keep a bull more
than two or three years, for he
became so unruly as to beanuisance
to his owner. By the laws excluding
stock from the roads this trouble is
avoided.-Ph/iladelphia 'imes.

It is semi-offIaly announced
that the administration is pleased
wvith Hampton and Nicholls. Mr.
Evarts has abandoned his purpose
of writing a letter to Governor
Stone of Mississippi. Mr. Evarts
has been advised that it is his busi,
ness to look after Pierrepont at the
Court of St. James, and other mat
tors abroad, and to give passports
to American citizens who wish to
travel. The department of justice
alone, and that only through the
Federal ditstrict land circuits courts
may look into jurisprudence within
the boundaries of sovereign States.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston made a
speech to some companies of volun.
teers at Dallas, Texas, a few days
ago, during whichbhe said : "It
was long a question In the United
States whether an army of volun-
teers or ~an army of regulars were
most efficient. But that question
is settled. The contest of four
years decided the question to the
satisfaction ofI all American military
men that the mailitia or volunteers
are the men to be depended upon.",
AN EPPIQIENT Orrrocn.---Mr. Win.

A, Laval has been appointed Obief
Olerk in the Treasury Department.
A better appolitranut could aot
have been made. 1e 1. thorohy
competavn hedthe posi len

he s clays, and4 s1ys sia
char ~he duties of his offiee inI the
1mda faithful mannae.....Pemia.


